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People in Place; families, households and housing in early modern London

Achievements to date (October 2005)
extracted from the end-of-year report to AHRC
The team's proposal to organise a session on family and household at the European Urban History Association's biennial conference in Stockholm in August 2006 has been accepted. A proposal for a session at the Economic History Society's annual conference in March 2006 has been submitted.

Additional achievements (beyond the original aims and objectives for this year)

Collaboration with the Australian Research Council-funded research project 'Beyond the family: fragmented relationships and household strategies in England, 1400-1830', based at UWA, Perth, Australia continued. Members of that project team participated our bi-annual Advisory Panel Meeting in April 2005, and will do so again in March 2006.  Their ARC 'Linkage International' appliction was successful and helped to fund Vanessa Harding's visit to Perth  in August 2005, to attend a conference and  meetings of the research team. 


